The rapid replacement of fee-for-service delivery by capitated managed care in the Medicaid pro gram in the 1990s resulted in important changes in the data available for research. Managed care plans were supposed to submit encounter data de tailing their plan members' encounters with pro viders; previously, providers submitted claims to the state to be paid. Without the link of service to payment, there was a great deal of uncertainty at the time as to whether encounter data would be complete or in any way "equivalent" to claims data.
The paper by Merrile Sing in this issue of In quiry tells the story of how the face validity of en counter data in one state was evaluated by a team of researchers charged with assessing the impacts of managed care on service use and quality. The researchers found the encounter data inadequate for use in a pre-and post-comparison of out comes. The paper does not mention that data from three other states were not even assessed in this detailed way because the researchers al ready knew that they could not be considered complete. The Tennessee data were the most promising, and hence were subject to the review described in the Sing paper.
In the years that have passed since these data were collected and reviewed, many changes have taken place. States have far more experience collecting and reviewing encounter data (and using it for ongo ing plan quality assessment), and plans have more experience employing the data for quality improve ment. This use of the data has shown both states and plans where the data were incomplete. The Cen ters for Medicare & Medicaid Services has worked closely with the states to improve the completeness of both individual records (content) and overall re porting. Thus the conclusions drawn in the Sing pa per should not be taken to apply to the quality of encounter data in the Medicaid program today. The Sing paper shows how cautiously researchers should approach any source of data new to them-and that this is especially true if the data are newly available. 
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